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New Fuss Erupts
Over JFK Tickets
my im LEMM

	

d its equipment so the Kennedys
Sdff lh7ke

	

an still see and be seen in case
Anew conuwerry flared TburndInclement weather.

day over . luncheon Ccieu for

	

SPACE FOR CROWD
Ptesiderrt Kermedy's visit bars' There also was official confio
Friday

	

matian that the presidential 707
Oscar Mauq" a I,! ,c,al4oYalist jet-Air Force I-will unload at

pemoaatie leader, charged thatlLove Field's Gate 28 at the end
"elected bemocratic officials an-1. .

	

", . . ourse.
bring

	

systemaficaBy excluded"I This area . .a, selected, authorl-
:n:m the imita0ononly affair aVties said, because a nearby grassy
the . T.ads Mart .

	

lama would provide the most
His charge fdi-t :i +~_ ,nior- ;space for people to gather and

matron that an u,% potion to the see the President on his arrival .
wife d Democratic precinct chair-~

	

There is room for apprmdmate-
man had been withdrawn.

	

Ily 10,000 people at the site where
"The

	

ody

	

conclusion

	

i

	

an jyfexicara Avfunes Bights no
draw is that her name has been lly load and unload .
withdmwp and suhAtuted with The presidential plarP, preceded
that d a Republi-:, ne said.

	

by the vice president's and the
SEATING PROBLEM

	

`White House presidential press
A spokeanan for the organia- c

	

. is scheduled to arrive in
tiw sponsoring th affair said itl~" at 11 :35 a.m . and departhad never been Intended that threat 2:35
precinct chourman be allowed toll

	

p.m . following the lunch-
precinct

guests because dthe fumt-I Officials said k still seemed vo-
ed seating capat at the Trade

likely that the President would1lart
Mr. Malay. however. said Uns makes an impromptu speech at thl

was not the case . He said all

	

SeaJI'R e" Pap I6i
precinct eh3imien were told ear-

	

-
lier in the week they would be

	

-,
attic to brvrg a guest.
Ia ahr

	

is Tburs
day. it was annamnced that theI	J

	

ttI'
Preident will ride

	

:n ! : own s

	

Continued Froan Pap 1
our through the streeh dDallas.

Official. revealed that the ape;', ArpW before starting for town in
dally built limousine is being his Wmhmte 10-mile motorcade,
Down down is advance d the I

	

Meamvhdr .'pdloe were urvesti
presidentiad pare's arrival.

	

t,j gating the fiat hint of any pro.
- The our, a him Lincoln Cacti-1, teat demonstration against the
iserdal, is as a-eornerdble but

	

Kennedy visit . Several circulars
a ponvaae bubble trip I$ a part

	

bearing the

	

Preatdent's Picture .
and the wade, "WAPkLForTees.
M" were recovered by police ir
the downtown area.
The dr'alars listed seven ape"

chic complaints against the Preat-
denl, but merle no mention dbla
visit to DRUL
- They %c,e found loose in the
W'eet at Wood wd Ervay,, at
Griffin and Padflc . fwd in same
North Dallas and White: Rock
areas.

FBI INmPIGATING
Deputy Police Chief Ch a rI et

Bachelor said ufar as be knew"
then was notjdog Wegal In tlti
handbills. but added there might
be scare civil action that could
be . taken.
Asked G a federal

might possibly be involved, U$
Arty. Berefoot Sanders admw
edged, ' "We have the nuttier under
consklermost." He did not elabo"
rate.

etarxlarde," he added . "It Is 1o-
stead a werkinc p . nose and da
ltandards," he Added . "It Is It,

Showers
Possil-le
For JFK

the President, underllnlna the
nonpolitical" tag theWhile Have

`has put on hi. trip, dernibed his
admInlatratiorts scientific pro-
amm as a hipar11ssn approach to
the future that will benefit all
mankind.
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.,re no mention of
For n nonpolitical tour, ;1 I

	

" ,fan during President
stop, are being pulled . Accom- Kennedy's visit. but the U.S .
p;rnying the President are M,IWeather Bureau waned that
Kennedy, making her lint triplsh°wen may be addedeto later

forecasts

The weatherman placed a hit
mayM ThursMy en the question
of whither Dallas

will
have rein

Friday when President Kennedy
comes to town.
}arty rrv

	

. ; forecasts hen

to Texas as Fi~a Lady, and the .
bulk of Tens Democratic croo-

	

M- C. Harrison. chief lorec:,-
tingent in Congress.

	

Vat the bureau's Love Fmld f .
Waiting to join the entourage in uy, said that an

	

sr-rd-m
hTexas were Vice President Lyrdonifa~fic cold front migt antes- , :.

Jahnwn, Gov. John Connally, the Teas early enough to D^oduce
some scattered thundershowers in
the local area during the day Fri-
day.
WARM. WINDY WEATHER
"Our preliminary faeast just

meralic Execvtlve Can-
mitt" and every major Demccat"
Ic office holder in the state .
The presidential plane, which

departed Andrews Air Force Base
at at 11 :04 a.m . (EST), was takingl°atls for mostly cloudy since and

the Chief Executive headlong into a warm and windy weather with the

nest of quarreling Dements who high Friday afternoon in the upper
have marred advance arrange- 70s' " Mr. Harrison added, "but

'~"
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s!trpnisc-0 H we Pet show.don' be
l ees in the forecast later."
A light *'sale Thursday mono-

GET TICKETS NOWi~eft .aet~ceeof prea~pitatt~tree

see-RAN as Pegs III

FOR 'MESSIAH'

	

'Weather Bureaa'egauge at I,,;r
Fl~la.

Getyour tickets for aspecial

	

Thepacificcoldfront wurnov-
perto�nanreofHendel'sMessi" t~gihr,o u8h

It
w Mexico Thus,

d fah . Sec rage 19-A toayor day and was due to arrive in ex.
ticket order form .

	

Creme Weal TexasTbonday eight.

Agents d the Federal Bureau d
Investigation were krowrt to be
checking m the cims4a Thurs. ~,

Slay mornwg.

Officials at .l ove Field said the
air traffic situation during the er-
rlval and departures d the P1ei4.
dentistpartyis slit!indefinite.

socuRreY MEASURES
At present, plays, all to thei

three ;,dunes to be given prdordty
over all other trefflc, bul .there
will bem"soling off' the airpn't
as such.

Aloe front is befog

	

.

and preceded by acapaed thno-l
i .

	

y dershintersand

	

by cooler

H We Pacific (root arrives as
chduk, it oddhFddey, miffs

..before it teaches Central leans.
' .

	

When President Kermtdv aav-
an train Dan" to San

IUnder the guidance of the Sc'' and
rest Service, the 350

local law'

	

counter n
er ma Friday, he tMY en-

ttertd thundersksrvu~
ldenforcement officer - incuing

Dailies, police, shred's deputies
sad highway patroLneo--who will,
be involved in establishing seaaF

ty during the Proddent's ft-
hour visit were receiving btietup
Thursday.
The 5.000 Yellow roses that will

be used to decorate the Trade
Mart wr ." being initialled std an
ranged.
Waists from, the City S-1114-1

Eton Department was also out ,
with their kropms and hrvshs t
Thursday, mtxnlog tdearang . III!
.D,ernmm and the fiber etieen , m
`Eye official motorcadename.

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2647
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* RAIN

CaaYareal leePaA 1.

according b the state forecast.')
Ground fog bare Tbundaq RW*'

reduced visibility at Lave Find'
to 31tis d a mile. at 7 am. ;
but by 7:'Dthe visibility wasbad
up to a mile and a hall

Assistant forecaster John 7aot ;
merman explained that thepoaal

fag was the to the reat4 d "~"
canbiuatiort d ' t hr a e fedora:
dampness lean the min Tuesday.
sod niyju-boas temperatures and
southeasterly winds bruigunt in
molauae at low levels;
Mr. Ziagnamsa said that them

is i
good chance of mars, grosswi

fog again Friday nordng, buth
added that

it
probably won't has

akeme:
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tnents by squabbles over who
tickets to what .

Nestled' in the spare seats of
the President's plane are prime
parties to the bickering - Sen.
Ralph Yarborough acknowledged
leader of Texas' liberals, and more
conservative-minded congressmen
who prefer the Johnson-Connally
wing of the party.
Technically, the President was to

dedicate an ;aerospace medical
center 1n San Antonio, Join in a
"bipartisan" appreciation dinner
for Rep . Albert Thomas in Hous-
ton, address the Chamber of Con';
mere in Fort Worth, 'speak to a
bipartisan civic gathering in
staunchly Republican Dallas and
save_ his political firewnrks for a
gathering of the faithful in Aus-
tin Friday night
In his San Antonin beech

the
President said too u any'Amerl-~
cans assumed that space research .(
was without value here on earth :

IInhis prepared speech he point.
ed out that . wartime development
of ,radar gave the world the tran-
'iisior and that "research In space
tfledicine holds the promise of sub-
stantial benefits for those of us
who are earthbound ."

Shortly before `President Kenne-'
dy left Washington the Senate
went along with the House in cut.
~Ifbg space agency funds for tiext
year to $5.1 billion from the $5.7
billion requested by the adminis-
trAtton.
'`While urging that t
'space' effort ;be -tnaintatned,' the
~Pmiildeni viutioned .7 frgeilresl ex.
decting too much too aooti; ;, .-- ;
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.be
-carded' away

ivith the grandeur of our vision,"
he said . "Many weeks and months
and years of long, hard, tedious
work lie ahead.
"There will, be set-backs and

frustrations and disappointments .
There will be pressures for our
~ nuttry' td do' IesA and tempts-1
'lions to do,, something else . Butt
"this research must and will goon.
The conquest of space must and;
`will go ahead."

	

`
Although the tour Is officially
npo11ticaI, where the President

zees; pollur, , gn with him . :
11 hi-San -Anrodlo, he will be1,,,
fri~ndly g--,nd . The city gave,
19m Its backing Iii 196(1.` fnIlous=
ton, he will bask in the glow of
Rep . Thomas, a hornetownfavorte
whose conga ionai district gave
ennedy mo

	

than 56 per oat
~'of its

	

vote

	

t u, aYe

	

years 'ago.
The other halt of Houston went

'violently for Richard Nixon .
President Kennedy's h a r d e s t

tasks come Friday when he runs
into'Fort Worth - which favored
Richard Nixon in 1960 - and Dal-
las, one of the most rock-ribbb6dd
Republican strongholds in the na.

While his Dallas speech will b
before an Invitation-only gather-
ing of the city's business leaders,
the President's schedule was re-
arranged ' to allow a 55-minute
motorcade through ; the heart of
the city
Aulflni site-of tht} frankly,

Utica! pow4ow, 'is also friendly
. x *
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KENNEDY FOBddAT
In pursuing the Texas vblo. A{

year ahead of time, the President ;
is following a format outlined rxrl"'
ier In an 11-state tour of thx Wetjl,
and a foray earlier this- week
Florida,

til ts audiences are not s$)Wok+d
to be confirmed foll;vmers - #WA
rather voters . he mi& but s
to sway .
The faithful_

chante to see and
dent bekrrc he - re
ington .Satur&v f
tient'r- he star bwdt:.




